THE ORGANIZED UNIT OF UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
SHALL BE A COMMUNITY OF WOMEN WHOSE PURPOSE
IS TO KNOW GOD AND TO EXPERIENCE FREEDOM
AS WHOLE PERSONS THROUGH JESUS CHRIST;
TO DEVELOP A CREATIVE, SUPPORTIVE FELLOWSHIP;
TO EXPAND CONCEPTS OF MISSION THROUGH
PARTICIPATION IN THE GLOBAL MINISTRIES
OF THE CHURCH.
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Focus opportunities for this years Annual Meeting were;
Promoting United Methodist Women, World Federation of
Methodists/Uniting Church Women & Church Women United,
Charter for Racial Justice and National Seminar/Social Justice.
We were blessed with Focus group leaders sharing their
knowledge and drawing our interest in by learning more
about these topics.
Saturday night our spirits were lifted up by Journey Band of
Journey UM Church where our webmaster Betsy Davis attends.

The 43rd Annual Meeting began Saturday Oct. 24 with lunch
and then celebration of the 40th Anniversary of Dimes and
Dollars with the Dedication of Wicker Room. To show their
support many District VUMAC Representatives were decked
out in bright colors and each wearing their own “creation” of
hats. Other United Methodist Women celebrated by wearing
bold crazy socks, remembering former times when money for
Dimes and Dollars were collected in socks. After lunch a
ribbon cutting ceremony was given for the new Wicker Room.
Blackstone now has a beautiful, sun ﬁlled room dedicated to
the UMW in honor of Ethel Wolfe Born. We thank all those
who helped in the planning and contruction of this room, it
will be enjoyed for year’s to come!
This years theme is “Women of Welcome”. Our keynote
Speaker was Julia Tulloch, former Executive Secretary for
Leadership Development, United Methodist Women. Julia
spoke of her beginnings with UM Women. As a young
woman, realizing that she shared some of the same faith and
real world questions that the “older women” had. She felt
she was ‘responding to a sense of call’ in the opportunities to
serve UMW. Julia asked each of us to recall “our stories”, to
“recall your call” that brought us to the Purpose of UM
Women. Julia’s sense of humor and direction in telling us past
happening, encouraged us in many ways to invite others to
our Purpose. Her notes are attached with this ﬂier. Please
take the time to read them and you to will be greatly encouraged in your walk with UMW.

Mary Jane Rawley and
Janet Davis (below) lead
focus groups on issues
concernig UM Women

Legacy Auction

This year, to help raise money for the Legacy Fund, we held
both a silent and live auction. Districts were asked to bring
baskets of goodies, and oh boy, did they ever! Local organizations and individuals also contributed baskets and many other
items, ranging from handmade quilts and afghans, to purses
and jewelry, and artwork. During the day on Saturday people
could bid silently on items. But 22 of the largest baskets, at
least one from each District, were held for a live auction
Saturday evening. Mary Jane Rawley, Conference MNO, and
Karen McElfish, Conference VP, served as auctioneers. There
was lively bidding and everyone had fun!
Additionally, the table decorations brought by Richmond
district, adorable little scarecrows on pumpkins, that were
available to purchase, raising $110 for the Legacy Fund.
Our grand total was . . . $5431.50!
If you weren’t at this year’s Annual Meeting, you missed a fun
event. Many thanks to all of you who made the auction a
tremendous success!!

Women of Welcome

As part of this years theme ‘Women of Welcome’ a
Panel Discussion was held Sunday morning with four
UM Women; Julianne Rosas, Monica Sprague, Miran
Kim, and Keynote Speaker Julia Tulloch. They spoke on
ways to Welcome New Members AND encourage
women who are already members. The panel then
opened it up to hear suggestions from UMW in the
audience. Women shared what was important to them
and others. Great ideas were given which are included
in this newsletter. Share these with units and prayfully
seek to be Women of Welcome to all women.
A Memorial Service was given listing, by district, the
names of women who had blessed us by being a part of
UM Women. Worship followed with the Rev. Dr. Mike
Browder from the Farmville District serving Holy Communion. We THANK everyone for their particpation and
for coming to what was a wonderful Annual Meeting
for 2015.

Conference President
Joyce Winsotn
and Vice President
Karen McElfish

Included with this ﬂyer as attachments or within are;
• Keynote Speaker Julia Tulloch Annual Meeting
remarks
• Executive Committee Meeting Devotion,
by Nancy Walsh
• Notes on Promoting United Methodist Women
from Mary Jane Rawley’s Focus Group
• Panel Discussion notes

